The rates of evolution in some ribosomal components.
The rate of nucleotide substitution (k(nuc)) of 5s RNA was estimated to be (1.8 +/- 0.5) x 10(-10) per site per year by comparing the nucleotide sequences of human and Xenopus 5s RNA and using the geological time elapsed since the separation of mammals and amphibians. Similarly, k(nuc) of 5.8s rRNA was calculated to be 0.93 10(-1u) per site per year from the sequences of rat hepatoma cells and Saccbaromyces cerevisiae. For the comparison of these data with the amino acid substitution rate of known proteins, the k(nuc) values of 5s rRNA and 5.8s rRNA were converted to the rate of amino acid substitution (k(aa')). The k(aa') values in pauling units were 0.4 and 2 0.3, respectively. The average k(aa) of ribosomal proteins was also estimated to be 0.2 0.3 pauling from the N-terminal amino acid sequences of seventeen 30s ribosomal proteins of Bacillus stearothermopbilus and Eschericbia coli. Thus, the evolutionary rates of these ribosomal components studied here are similar to each other; they considerably slower than that of the known cellular proteins. Most, if not all, of the replacements in ribosomal proteins occurred between amino acids of a chemically similar nature.